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As renected by the materials transmitted and s,rmmarized hereiq these three justices disregarded ethical
rules of disqualification and participated in judicial panel decisions which "threw" rwo politically-
explosive cases. In so doing, they protected the powerfi,rl, politically-connected defendants, whol
criminal and comrpt conduct was demonstrated in the record before them. These two cases are:

(l) Msio Ca^ctr@, qd Yincent Bonelli, acting pro bono pubtico v. Anthony
Cobvito, et al. QrdDept. #62134), a proceeding Urought in the Thiri Department under
New York's Election Law; and

Q) DorisL hswverv. Mangoo, etal. (2ndDept. #g3-Ozg2l), a special proceeding
brought in the Second Department under cpLR Article 7g.

In Castracm v- Colavita, the pro borc petitioners, represent d by pro bono counsel, Doris L. Sassower
challenged as illegal, unethical, and unconstitutional, a written cross-endorsements deal between
Democratic and Republican party leaders, trading seven judgeships over a three-year period,
implemented at unlaufiilly-conducted judicial nomirrating conventions. Justices Mercure and Crew
participated at different stages ofthe case on appeal. Justici Mercure was on the appellate panel which
failed to disclose that all its judges were themselves the product of multi-party endorsements and denied
petitiorms' motion to accord ttre appeal the preference mandated under the Election Law and the Third
Department's own rules. As a reurlt, the appeal was not heard until {ter the lgg0 Election. Justice
Mercrtre was also a member of the appellate panel which gave th; NAACp Legal Defense and
&lucational Fund a week less time than it stated it required for its amicas cariae brief -- although its
time request was unopposed and was two weeks before the scheduled argument of the appeal. The
resrlt was to prevent the NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund from submitting an ,,,trc',,sbief
because of its conflicting U.S. Supreme Court deadlines, of which it had informed the third Department
when it made its onictts request. As for Justice Crew, he was a member of the panel deciding the appeal-- three of whose members had multi-party endorsements. Its per curianr affirmance of the lower
court's dismissal ofthe case, albeit on other grounds, not only ignored the transcending public interest
at stake, but the fraud by the lower court, whose decision was shown to have viotatia elementary
adjudicatory standards and falsified the record.

Inthe fusryerv. MotgonArticle 78 proceeding Ms. Sassower charged the Second Department with
flagrant and deliberate misuse of its disciplinary power, including by its irru-". of a fraudulent June 14,
l99l "interim" order suspending her law license, immediately, indefinitely, and unconditionally --
unzupported by an underlying petition, without reasons, without findings, without a hearing, and without
any right ofappeal. The Second Department panel, of which Justice Rosenblatt was a member, refused
I\rIs' Sassower's request that it recuse itself and transfer the case to another Department. Included on
the panel were three judges who had participated in every disciplinary order ciallenged as unlawful,
including the June 14,l99l suspension order, and a fourth whohad iarticipated in more than half of
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the challenged orders. The panel dismissed the case, based on a false claim that it knew to be an"outright lid'-- and, which Ms. Sassower thereafter, additionally demonstrated as such.

Tfpse two cases' both ofwtrich were denied review by the New York Court of Appeals, were featured
in CJA's very fir$ public interest ad,"Wlere Do You Go l{hen Judges Break the Law?.,printed on the
otrEd page ofthe fuober 26, lgg4New York Times, reprinted in the November t, 1994 New york
Iaw Joumal (Erftibit "C"). Such ad was part of CJA', on-going effort to vindicate the public interest
ard seqre disciplinary and criminat investigations of the jurti."r involved. These efforts have included
r€quests forgrbernatorial appointment of a special prosecutor and for appointment of an investigative
commission' the latter request zupported by 1.500 petition signatures, in. n1ng of complain;with
agencies ofgovernment charged with investigative responsibilities, among therq the State Commission
on Judicial Conduct, the State Ethics Commission, ih. Brooklyn District Attorney,s Office, the U.S.
Jugice D€eartrnent, and presentations to the State Assembly and Senate, including testimony before the
Senate ludiciary Committee in opposition to confirmation of Howardlevin", iho - as an Appellate
Dvisiorl Third Department justice - participated in the Castracan appeal -- as well as against Carmen
Ciparic( who, as a member of the Commission, participated in its summary dismissal, without
investigation, of facially-meritorious judicial misconduct complaints, including two complaints arising
fromCastracan.

All government agencies and officials to whom we have turned and to whom we have provided the
substantiating case file1 have knowingly and deliberately failed and refused to investigate our fact-
specific, documented allegations of comrption and political manipulation. This has obliged us toundertake further litigation:

(l) Doris L. fussan'er v. Commission on Judicial Con&tct of the Snte of iat, rork
(N'Y' Co. Clerk #95-l09l4l), an Article 78 proceeding suing the Commission on
Judicial conduct for its compticrty in high-lwel state judiciJcomrf,tion, by its dismissal,
without investigatioq of ourjudicial misconduct complaints -- urnong ttrem, those based
oncastracan and the sassower v. Mangano Articli 7g proceeding; and

(2) Doris L. Scssaryer v. Guy Mangano, et al. (,J.5. Supreme Ct #9g-106), a federal
civil rights action under 42 U.S.C. $1983, in which the Appellate Division, Second
Department is being sued for retaliating against Ms. Sassowli for her judicial whistle
blowing advocacy, including in the Castracan case, and in which the State Attorney
Cfeneral is being sued for complicity in the Second Department's subversion of her state
Article 78 proceeding.

These two cases, which had the potential to expose the fact that the Castracancase and fusswerv.
Mangano Article 78 proceeding were "thrown" by fraudulent judicial decisions, were themselves"thrown" by fraudulent judicial decisions. CJA's puln. interest ad, "Restraining ,Liars in the
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Courtrnm' od on the Pubtic Payroll' (l\D(lJ 8l27lg7)provides illustrative details (Exhibit ..D.).

Upon request, CJA would be pleased to transmit for your review copies of the files in Castracan and
in theSassower u Motgon Article 78 proceeding. *e believe, however, that the enclosed materials
will srffice to convince you that Justices Mercure, Crew, and Rosenblatt not only abused their judicial
offices and are unworthy of the public trust, but that Justice Rosenblatt must be referred for criminal
investigatiorL if -- as we believe - he gave perjurious responses to pivotal questions on the
C,ornmission's questionnaire. These questions, #30(+ O), and #32(d)(Exhibit ..B-3.), required Justice
Rosenblatt to set forth his ofjudicial misconduct complaints filed against him and to disclose

during tlre pas l0 years, tp has been a party in litigation, other than Article Zg, brought against
him as a public officer. Disclosure also required him to provide the Commission wiih sp-ecific
documents pertaining to any such litigation" to wit, a copy of the complaint therein and decisions
thereonr. That he failed to do so appears evident from the fact that, in our October lst conversation
togetheq yotr asked me to explain to you the circumstances leading up to the Appellate Divisiorq Second
Department's suspension of Ms. Sassower's law license. Such inquiry would have been wholly
zuperfluous had Justice Rosenblatt s,rpplied the Commission with the verified complaint in the S"tto";,
v' Mangano, et al. fedenl action - to which he is a party, both in his official and personal capacities.
Indeed, rather than going into the details of the suspension" I refened you to the particul*rzeA
allegations of the complaint, which I stated I would be sending -- and for which you specifically
reque$ed the affidavit of service. Assredly had Justice Rosenblatt already furnished ttre comptaint and
provided the information requested as to his knowledge ofjudicial misconduct complaints against hirn,
we would reasonably expect the Commission to have summarily excluded him from consideration for
higherjudicial office, without any interview.

Ttre following are enclosed: fu to lustice Crew, whose participatio nin Castracanwas as a member of
the same appellate panel as Justice Levine, enclosed is a copy of our fact-specific Septembe r 7, l99j
testimony in opposition to Justice Levine's confirmation to the New York Court of Appeals, which

I The to<t of these questions is as follows (Exhibit..B-3'):

30. (a) To yorn krrcwledge, has any mmplaint a ctrarge wer been made against you in connection
with your service in a judicial office? Include in your response any question raised or inquiry
conducted of any kird by any agency or-oflicial of the judicial system.

O) Ifthe answer to subpart (a) is "Yes", furnish full details, including the agency or officer
makingcconducting the inquiry, the nature of the question or inquiry, the outcome and relevant
dates.

32. (d) Dning Ure past l0 years, have you been a party in any litigation other than an Article 7g
prcceoding brurght against yor as a public officer? If so, state the facts, provide the relevant dates
and provide a copy of the complaint and anyjudicial decision in the action.
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should be deemed €qually applicable to Justice Crew. The testimony highlight s Castracan,s
transcending significance and is supported by a compendium of documents frim ih" C^t **record,
also enclosed. These documents include the appellate panel's per curian decision and appellants,
motion for reargument/renewaUrecusal" with its alternatiu. trquot for leave to appeal to the Court of
fupeals. As to Justice Mercure, his participation in the self-interested panel w6ich denied the formal
preference application in Castacqt is identified in the reargumenVrenewaVrecusal motion
(compendiun\ p' 45), with the testimony pointing out that the deniJof the preference, as well as the
denid ofNAACP Irgal Defens€ ard Educational Fund's onicustime request (in which Justice Mercure
also participated) were part of "a pattern ofjudicial rulings so unusual and aberrant as to be clearly
elspect." (at p. 9)

As to lustice Rosenblatt, enclosed is a copy of Ms. Sassower's petition for a writ of certiorari and
supplemental brief in the Sassower v. Mangano $1983 federal action -- to which Justice Rosenblatt is
a party. The verified complaint therein, which Justice Rosenblatt was required to produce for the
Commission on Judicial Nomination, pursuant to its Question #32(d), is reprinted in full in the cert
appendix [A49-100]3, together with the pertinent lower court decisions [A-21; A-36]. personal service
of the verified complaint was effected on Octob er 17,1994 and admitted by the Appellate Division,s
Clerlq N4artin Brownstei4 on behalf of the Appellate Divisiorq Second Department's )O ftsted justices,
Justice Rosenblatt among them. Mr. Brownstein's signed receipt is annexed as Exhibit .,3,, to Ms.
Sassower's December 5, 1994 judicial misconduct complaint against Justice Rosenblatt - the fourth of
a series of complaints which she filed against him with the State Commission on Judicial Conduct.

2 Tbe sryplarurtal brief contains, in its appendix [SA-471, Ms. Sassower's July 27,lgggletter to
lbchrblic Integrty SectiorL Crimind Division of the U.S- justice Departnent seeking criminalLvestigation, inrer
alia, of tfu judges and stat,e oflicials involved in the Sosso wer v. Mangano federaiaction. This includes Justice
Rosenblatt. A free-standing copy of that letter was docketed with the Supreme Court Clertq together with its
exhibits, comprising our prior correspondence with the Justice Departnent seeking investigation of tf,. iu6.iutcornptian reflected by tlre record in Castracan v. Colavita,the Sassorrye r v. Mangaio Article 78 proceeding, and
ouArticle 78 prreding against the Commission on Judicial Conduct and provided to the Justice-p.purnnr.t. e
oryy of the free-$mding letter with exhibits is enclosed. (See Exhibits "A"- r'H" thereto) so that the Commission
may, pursuant to the "Information ard Privary Waiver (Federal)" (Exhibit "B-5" herein) *tri.t Justices Rosenblatt,
Merqne' ad CrewwErerequirod to sig4 make inquiries of the Justice Department relative to their frndings, basj
on their examination of the aforesaid transmitted case records.

3 The cunplaint [A49'100] chronicles: (l) the retaliatory retationship betneen Ms. Sassower,s
advaacy in tbe Castracan case and the Appellate Division, Second Department's fraudulent "interim,, suspension
of herlarvlicenselSee,interalia,ffiT6-8,90, 103, ll7-ll8l;(2)thesubversionofMs.Sassower,sArticleTg
rqnody m sassowerv. Mangano f&e,inter alia,flfll66-170, 173-l7g,lg2-lgl, lg5-20g1;(3) Ms. sassower,s
testinurybefqe tfrc Senate Judiciary Committee in opposition to confirmation of Justices 6vine and Ciparick for
the Court of Appeals [See ![![179-18l; 192-194]
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Also enclosed is the series of complaints which Ms. Sassower filed with the Commission, dated
September 19,1994, October 5,19941, October 26,lgg4, and December 5, 1995. Although all are
facially-meritorious, the statutory standard mandating the Commission to investigate them (Judiciary
Law $44.1), the Commission zummarily dismissed each one, without investigation and without any
reasons. This is reflected by the C,ommission's dismissal letters, which are also enclosed, together witir
its acknowledgment letters. Such dismissals formed the gravamen of Ms. Sassower's Article Zg
proceeding again$ the Commissioq which - as particr.rlarized in CJA's public interest ad, "Restraining
'Liqs in tlre Cqtta m' utd qr ttre Public Payrolt' @xtribit 

"D') - and, prior thereto in our publishJ
Irtter to tlre Editor, "Commission Abandons Investigative Mandate", f\fYLJ, Sll4tg1 (Exhibit *E-1.)
and our public interes aL*A Caluar Concerted Actiorf',ID(1J, nno/96 (Exhibit 'E-Z-) -- it survived
only by fraud. Indeed, the September 19, 1994 judicial misconduct complaint was not only facially-
meritorious, but fully documented. It transmitted to the Commission a copy of the record in the
fussov'e1 v. Mangun Article 78 proceeding -including the papers before th. N.* york Court of
App."lst. That Justice Rosenblatt isfulty loowledgeable oithat complaint, documenting his misconduct
in the Article 78 proceeding, is reflected by the recitations in the October 26, l9g4 and December 5,
1994 complaints. These detail that Ms. Sassower presented the September lfth complaint to Justice
Rosenblatt as among the grounds for his disqualification from a panel hearing seven appeals in an
unrelated civil action in which Ms. Sassower and her law firm were defendants - appeals which the
panel ttrcneafter disposed ofby a legatly and factually insupportable and dishonest decision. Exhibit ..I'
to the October 26, 1994 complaint, which is Ms. Sassower's October 17, lgg4letter to James pelzer,
Supervisor ofthe Decision Department of the Appellate DivisiorL Second Department, describes what
took place at the October 5th so-called "oral argument" of the seven appeals: Ms. Sassower was
a6itrarily precluded both from tranding up her formal Order to Show Cause for recusal and transfer, as
well as from orally arguing it. In pertinent part, Ms. Sassower's letter, which includes veriJications
signed by both Ms. Sassower and mysel{, states:

"At that point, my daughter, who was present as my paralegal assistant, rose to state
what would have been included by me in an oral application for recusal and transfer --
had Justice Thompson permitted me to make one -- to wit, that the panel was
disqualified and that on September 19, 1994 | had filed a formal complaint with the
Commission on Judicial Conduct against the Appellate Division, Second Department

*Ftr.
The October 5, 1994 mmplaint is annexed to Ore October 26, lg94 complaint as Exhibits ..ff'and

t As part of his applicatiorq Justice Rosenblatt was obliged to sign an "Information and privacy
Waiver (Nerv Yod( State and Miscellaneous)", expressly consenting to release of "information in the possession of
the New York State C,ommission on Judicial Conduct" (Exhibit "B4-). This would include release to the
Cqrunissiqr m Jrdicial Nqrination of the substantiating record in the Sassow er v. Mangano Article 28 proceeding
transmitted with Ms. Sassower's September lg,lgg4 complaint.
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and, in partiorlar, against two members of the panel.

fustice Rosenblatt, who was seated directly in front of my daughteE then asked who
those members were, to whictr my daughter responded that they were Justice Thompson
and himself Obviously, my daughter's statement would have been wholly unnecessary
had I been permitted to make my recusaUtransfer application orally. Indeed, my
September 19, 1994 complaint to the Commission on Judicial Conduct was annexed as
Exhibit "C" to my Order to Show Cause."

The October 17, 1994 letter further recites that immediately following the October 5, 1994 ..oral
argument", Ms. Sassower left a copy of the Order to Show Cause with Mr. Pelzer and went to the
Commission on Judicial Conduct, where she filed the original with a hand-written complaint. Copies
of these documents were annexed to the October 17, Lgg4letter, which was hand-delivered to Mr
Peher, together with five copies for the four judges of the appellate panel and for Appellate Divisiorl
Second Department Presiding Justice Mangano. This is reiterated in the October 26, 1994 and
December 5, 1994 complaints -- the latter of which expressly identifies (at p.3, fn. 4) that each of the
copies ofthe October 17,lgg4letter annexed full copies of that Order to Show Cause. Consequently,
Justice Rosenblatt not only has knowledge of the September lg, lgg4 complaint against him from my
direct exchange with him at the October 5,lgg4 "oral argument" -- but was nrrnistreO a copy of it a;
part of the annexed Show Cause Order, as well as a copy of the October 5, lgg4 hand-written
complaint.

Thus, the Octobet 17, lgg4letter to Mr. Pelzer establishes, at minimunq that Justice Rosenblatt had
krcwledge zufficient to have responded affirmatively to this Commission's Question #30(a) and, as to
(b), to have provided information as to the September 19, 1994 and October 5, 1994 complaints.
Indee4 fustice Rosenblatt may well have learned of the additional October 26,lgg4 and December 5,
1994 misconduct complaints against him. Such knowledge is not unlikely in view of the fact that Justice
Rosenblatt's misconduct, as alleged therein and in the prior complaints, is bound up with that of Justice
William Thompson" the presiding justice in the Sassower v. Mangano Article 78 iroceeding panel and
in ttte panel deciding the seven appeals. Justice Thompson is a member of the Commission * ludi"inl
Conduct and can be presrmed to have seen those complaints. Based on his egregious and criminal acts
as therein particularized, one would not suppose that Justice Thompson *outd huu. any compunction
about disclosing the existence of such subsequent complaints to Justice Rosenblatt. Moreover, since
those misconduct complaints were widely circulated as exhibits to Ms. Sassower's verified petiiion in
her Article 78 proceeding against the Commission on Judicial Conduct, Justice Rosenblatt may have
been apprised ofthem - and received copies - from any number of sources, who additionally, were free
to access the ligation file, containing the misconduct complaints, from the N.y. County Clerk,s office.
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Simultaneous with our handdetivery of this letter to you, we are delivering a copy to the Commission
on Judicial Conduct, as yet a further facially-meritorious complaint against Justice Rosenblatt. This
instant complaint rests on our belief -- for reasons hereinabove particularized (at p. a) -- that Justice
Rosenblatt committed perjury in his responses to Questions #30(a)-(b) and #32(d) (Exhibit ..B-3.).
Following your verification of such fact, we request you provide the Commission on Judicial Conduct
with a copy of those responses, pursuant to Judiciary Law, Article 3-,\ $66 -- which excepts from
confidentiality perjury under Article 210 of the Penal Law. Indeed, the preface to the Committee's
questionnaire (Exhibit "B-2") specifically alerts candidates to such perjury exception.

Our instant judicial misconduct complaint is additionally based on Justice Rosenblatt's collusion and
complicity -- as well as that of his Second Department brethren -- in the fraudulent defense tactics of
co-defendant cotrnse[ theNet 'York State Attomey General in the Sassope r v. Mangano federal actiorL
as particularized in the unopposed cert petition and publicized in the closing paragraphs of our ad,"Restraining 'Lius in the Courtroom' and on the Public Pqyroll'p*iUii ..D,,), which Justice
Rosenblatt and his Second Department co-defendants can be presumed to have seen. Such litigation
fraud plainly constitutes conduct "prejudicial to the administration ofjustice" and should lead nJ only
to a disciplinary investigation by the Commission on Judicial Conduct, but to further disqualification of
Justice Rosenblatt from thi s Commission' s consideration.

Bas€d on CIA'S direct personal experience spanning *any, many years, the Governor,s office and the
Senate Judiciary Committee are utterly contemptuous of documentary proof establishing the unfitness
ofthe Governor's judicial nominees. Consequently,lFthere is to be any respect for "merit selection"
principles, it falls to this Commission to pursue rigorous and effective investigations of would-be
nominees to the Court of Appeals and to take appropriate action against dishonest applicants. As
reflected by the foregoing presentatioq CJA has a great deal to offer inlroviding the Commission with
readily-verifiable infonnation pertinent to candidate qualifications. We, therefore, request that much as
the Commission' in the normal @urse of its investigations, purports to contact references and individuals
having knowledge of the candidates, so it include CJA among its knowledgeable sources before
finalizing its deliberations6.

Finally, and on the zubject of the political deal-making and disrespect in Albany for judicial
qualifications, CJA has extensive correspondence with Governor Pataki's office auring Michael
Finnegan's tenure as Governor Pataki's counsel. Such correspondence exposed not only the Governor's
shamjudicial screening procedures, but the flagrant misconduct of Mr. Finnegan and his subordinates

u Tlrenedfcthsoughirwestigationofjudicial qualificatims - includingverification of information
provided by applicants in rcsponse to questionnaires -- was highlighted, to no avaif in our December 15, 1993
testitttcty in oppcitirrr to Senate cqrfinnatiqr of Justice Ciparick;s nomination to the New york Court of Appeals.
A copy of our testimony, which also objected to the confidentiality provisions of Article 3-A as unconstitutional,
is enclosd together with its substantiating compendium
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in connection therewith. This is reflected by our Letter to the Editor, "on 
choosing Judges, pataki

Credes Probleml',publistred in the Novernber 16,lgg6New York Times @xhibit 
..F';. Mr. fi*rg-

is a member of the Commission on Judicial Nomination" by appointment of the Governor --- a
circumstance that bodes ill for the integrity of the process.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

Ac-^a-ts.re"fl-S*s"€
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

Enclosures: (l) testimony and compendia in opposition to Senate confirmation of Justices Howard
. Levine and Carmen Ciparick to the New York Court of Appeals

Q) fussower v. Mangano, et ar. cerr petition and supplemental b;;f
(3)7/27/98letter to Public Integrity Section, Criminal Division, U.S. Justice

Department
(a) judicial misconduct complaints: 9/19194, 10/26/94, 12/5/94; with the commission

on Judicial conduct's acknowledgment and dismissal letters
(5) CJA's informational brochure

cc: New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct
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The Commleelon on Judicial Nom'
lnatlon interviewed between l5
and 20 candidates, about half of
those who had aPPlied, for an
opening on the New York Court ol
Appeals over three daYs last week'
according to sources. Among those
who were rePortedlY interviewPd
were Justice Albert M. Rorenblatt'
of the Appellate Division, Second
Department; Justiceg D. Bruce
Crew 3d and Thomas E' Mercure of
the Third Department; Charles G.
Moerdler, a Partner at Stroock &
Stroock & tavan; and Michael J.
Hutter Jr., special counsel at Thuil-
lez, Ford, Gold & Johnson ln Alba-
ny. With the oPenlng created bY
the reslgnation of Judge Vito J.
Titone who came from the Second
DeDartment, Justice Rosenblatt is
consldered the favorlte-ron candl:
date of Second Department lustices
who would like to see Judge Ti-
tone's successor coqe lrom their
department, sources said.
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) . 5 7 Q/zr/zr

The State Commiodon on Judlclat
Nornlrration wii l not meet unti l next
rrrorrth lo vote on a l ist of nante!,
trolrr which ,Governor patakl rnust
sele.ct the successor to ludge Vito
J, Titorre on the New york C"ourt oiAppeals, sources report. The conr-
mlssion. had prevlously scherluled
e. Ineellng for last Tlrursday at
whiclr lt was expected to votl on
r ts .  l is t_of  recolnmended candl-
oares. _Because the Governor has
15 to 30 days to make hls "toice
arter receivlng the llst, the revised
scne.crute may push tlre outslde
deadllne lor the Governor's gelec-
tton past the state's general elec-
tlon on Nov. 3.
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State. The Commissioners are not compensated fbr

their service. and each lerves a fbur-year term.

ELIGTBILTTY REQUIREMENTS
FOR, NOMINELS

In order to qualify for nomination, a

candidate must be r resident of New York State and

have been admitted to practice law in New York for

at least l0 years. There are no other eligibility

?quirements. For example, a candidate need not

have prior service as a judge and need not be a

practicing lawyer-

THE PRF-NOMINATION PROCESS

Whenever a vacancy on the Court of

Appeals arises, the Commission begins the

nomination process which ultimately yields a short

list of candidates far the Governor's selection. The

nomination procss is initiated when candidates

submit applicatioos to the Commission or are

.ecommended byothers. The Commission requires

each candidate to answer a comprehensive

questionnaire whi& covers the candidate's personal,

education and professiorial background, legal

experience and community activities. The

Commission also requires each candidate to submit

a personal statement setting out the candidate's

views on the lar, the judiciary, the Court of

Appeals and his or her candidacy.

The Commission strives to obtain as complete

a picture of each candidate's qualifications an<l

achievements its possible. In addition to the

questionnaires and personal statements' the

Commission considers writing samples of the

canclidates and judicial decisions, if any. The

Commission also considers each candidate's

reputation in the community, and information

providul by colleagues, adversaries, and others who

have come into contact with the candidate during his

or her career.
v /
X After gathering a wealth of information, the

Commission meets as a body to interview each of the

final round of candidates that it is considering' The

candidates in the final group considered by the

Commission must also submit full information on

their finances.

Only after this review process do the

Commissioners case votes to determine which

candidates will be submitted to the Governor as the

best qualified to serve on the Court of Appeals. The

voting procedures used by the Commission ensure

that no candidate will be recommended to the

Governor without broad support from a large

majority of the Commission, including the favorable

votes of at least eight of the twelve Commissioners.

All proceedings ancl records of the Commission are

confidential.

THE NOMINATION PROCESS

For a vacancy in the office of AssociateJudge,

the Commission is required to nominate between three

and seven candidates to the Governor. For the office

of Chief Judge, the Commission must nominate seven

candidates. The Commission does not rank the

nominees submitted to the Governor. The Governor,

with the advice and consent of the Senate, may only

appoint judges to the Court of Appeals from the list of

candidates nominated by the Commission.

In this way, the Commission fulfills its duty to

the citizens of this State by making sure that our

State's highest court -- our "court of last resort" -- is

served by highly qualified and dedicated judges.

Apri l ,  1998

,"n" r. O'Mara, Chair
Warren Anderson
Edward F. Cox
Michael C. Finnegan
Josephine L. Gambino
Patricia Green
Berta E. Hernandez
Janet M. Kassar
Gerald B. Lefcourt
Alan Mansfield
Basil Paterson
Muriel Siebert

Stuart A. Summit, Counsel
Stephen P. Younger, Assistant Counsel
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L . , ,  oo ' rJ  to l \ ' / )  ?
Sfafe of New York

COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL NOMINATION
666 Fifth Avenue

New York, New York | 0 | 03-0084
Telephone: (2 | 2) 841-07 | 5

Telefax: (21 21 262-5152

OUESTIONNAIRE FOR CANDIDATES FOR
ASSOCTATE JUDGE OF rHE COURT OF APPEALS

This quest ionnaire must be completed and ver i f ied before considerat ion
of candidacy can commence.

Unless otherwise indicated, every question must be answdred, although
the answer may be negat ive,  or  by an indicat ion that the quest ion is inappl icable.

lf the space given is insufficient for an answer, complete the answer on
a sheet or sheets and at tach them to th is quest ionnaire.

Judic iary Law, Art ic le 3-A, g 66 provides that al l  communicat ions to the
Commission, including appl icat ions among other th ings, shal l  be conf ident ia l  and
pr iv i leged and not avai lable to any person, except as otherwise provided in Art ic le 3-A,
and except for  the purposes of  Art ic le 21O of the Penal  Law, which relates to per jury.

1 . Fulf name. ilf you have ever used or been known by any other neme, stdte that name.l

2. Social  Secur i ty number.

3.  Off ice address and telephone and fax numbers.
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OUESTIONNAIRE FOR CANDIDATES FOR
ASSOCIATE JUDGE OF TI{E C I{T OF APPEALS Page 1 1

(a )30 .

29. To your knowledge, has any complaint or charge ever been made against you
as a lawyer? l f  so,  furnish fu l l  detai ls,  including the Bar Associat ion or other
ent i ty to which the charge was referred, the nature of  the complaint  or  charge,
the outcome and the dates involved. l

To your knowledge, has any complaint  or  charge ever been made against
you in connect ion wi th your service in a judic ia l  of f ice? lnclude in your
response any quest ion raised or inquiry conducted of  any k ind by any
agency or-of f ic ia l  of  the judic ia l  system.

l f  the answer to subpart  (a)  is  "Yes",  furnish fu l l  detai ls,  including
agency or of f icer making or conduct ing the inquiry,  the nature of
quest ion or inquiry,  the outcome and relevant dates.2

1 Judic iary Law, Art ic le 3-A 5 64(3) provides that th is Commission may require
from any court  or  other agency of  the State any informat ion or data as wi l l  enable i t
proper ly to evaluate qual i f icat ions of  candidates,  subject  to an absolute judic ia l  or
execut ive pr iv i lege where one exists.

2 Judiciary Law, Article 3-S S 64(3) provides that this Commission may require
from any court  or  other agency of  the State any informat ion or data as wi l l  enable i t
proper ly to evaluate qual i f icat ions of  gandidates,  subject  to an absolute judic ia l  or
execut ive pr iv i lege where one exists,  

es 
-  
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OUESTIONNAIRE FOR CAND'NqTES FOR
AS$OCIATE JUDGE OF THE -,URT OF APPEALS Page 14

During the past 10 years,  have you been a party in any l i t igat ion other
than an Art ic le 78 proceeding brought against  you as a publ ic of f icer?

l f  so,  state the facts,  provide the relevant dates and provide a
copy of  the complaint  and any judic ia l  decis ion in the act ion.

33. In responding to the fo l lowing quest ions,  p lease answer as fu l ly  as possible to
the extent that  there is any ci rcumstance that a reasonable person would f ind
relevant to the performance of  the dut ies of  Judge of  the Court  of  Appeals.

(a) What is the present state of  your heal th?

Have you in the past ten years ( i )  been hospi ta l ized or otherwise conf ined
due to in jury or i l lness or ( i i )  been prevented from working due to in jury
or i l lness or otherwise incapaci tated for a per iod in excess of  ten days?
l f  so,  g ive the part iculars,  including the causes, the dates,  the places of
hospi ta l izat ion or conf inement or incapaci tat ion.

Do you suffer from any impaired physical or mental condition?

Are you current ly under t reatment for  an i l lness or physical  condi t ion?
l f  so ,  g ive  de ta i l s .

Dur ing the past ten years,  have you been treated for,  or  had any problem
wi th ,  a lcoho l  o r  d rug  abuse or  any  o ther  fo rm o f  subs tance abuse? l f  so ,
give detai ls.

(f) During the past ten years, have you been treated for or suffered from
any menta l  i l l ness? l f  so ,  g ive  de ta i l s .

(d )

(b )

(c )

(d )

(e)
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INFORMATION AND PRIVACY WAIVER
(New York State and Miscel laneous)

I  hereby waive the pr iv i lege of  pr ivacy and conf ident ia l i ty  including,

without l imitation, any confidentiality under Section 9O of the Judiciary Law, with

respect to any information which concerns me and is known, recorded with, on fi le

with or in the possession of  any person or organizat ion including, wi thout l imi tat ion,

any governmental ,  judic ia l ,  invest igat ive or other of f ic ia l  agency, gr ievance or disci-

pl inary commit tee, body or court ,  any bar associat ion or other professional

associat ion,  and any educat ional  inst i tut ion,  doctor or hospi ta l ;  I  hereby consent to the

release of all such information to the New York State Commission on Judicial

Nominat ion and consent to the issuance, wi thout not ice,  of  any order necessary or

appropr iate to obtain such informat ion;  I  hereby author ize a representat ive of  the New

York State Commission on Judic ia l  Nominat ion to request and any such informat ion;

and I  hereby request any such organizat ion or person in possession of  such

information to deliver it to a representative of the New York State Commission on

Judic ia l  Nominat ion.

I  speci f ical ly consent to the release of  any such informat ion in the

possession of  the New York State Commission on Judic ia l  Conduct and request that

the same be del ivered to a representat ive of  the New York State Commission on

Judic ia l  Nominat ion.

(S ignature)
Sworn to before me this

day  o f ,  1 9 _

76
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(Federal l

t , am informed that  as par t  o f  a  rout ine

check of  my background in connect ion wi th possible appointment to a posi t ion on the

New York State Court of Appeals, the Commission on Judicial Nomination may wish

to make inquiries concerning me to various agencies of the Federal government.

Having been advised that informat ion f rom the f i les of  Federal  agencies may be

unavai lable to the Judic ia l  Nominat ion Commission without my wri t ten consent due

to the Privacy Act of 1974,5 United States Code Section SS2a, and the Freedom of

f  nformat ion Act,  5 U.S.C. Sect ion 552, I  hereby consent to inquir ies concerning me

by the Commission on Judic ia l  Nominat ion to any Federal  agency and to the disclosure

to the Commission on Judic ia l  Nominat ion by such Federal  agency of  any informat ion

the agency may have pertaining to me with the except ion of  any mater ia l  which is

speci f ical ly exempt f rom disclosure by a Federal  statute other than the pr ivacy Act of

1974 or the Freedom of Information Act.

Sworn to before me this
(Signature)

Notary Publ ic
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Reprinted from the Op-Ed Page, Oct.26,1994, THE NEW YORK NMES

Where Do You Go
\tVhen Iudges Break the Law?
RoM rHE wey the curcnt elecOral races arc
shaping up, you'd think judicial comrprion

isn't an issue in New york. Oh, really?
On Jurp 14, 1991, a New york Sarc coun

suspended an a$orney's license to p,ractice law_
isrmsdiqtely, indefinitely and unconditiooally. The
attffney was suspended with no notice of cbarges,
no hearing, no findings of p'rofessional misconduct
and no reasons. All this violates the law and the
ctltnt's own explicit nrles.

Today, morE thrn tbree yws later, the sus-
pension remains in effect, and the court refuses even
to provide a beuing as o tbe basis of rhe suspeirsion.
No appellate rcview has been allowed.

Can this really happen here in America? It not
only can, il did.

The atrorney is Doris L. Sassower, renowned
nationdly as a pioneerof equat rights and fanily law
rcform, with a distinguished 35-year career at Oe
br. Wben tbe court suspended her, Sassower was
pro borc counsel in a landnak voting rigbs case.
Tbe case cballenged a political deal involving the
"6oss-endorsement" of j udicial candidates that was
implemented at illegally conducted nominating con-
ventions.

Crocsadmscoent is a brtering schcme by
whicb oposing political prties ndninate 6e same
candidates fa Erblic ofFrce, virnrally guarateeing
their eleaion. These'ho contest" deals ftequently
involve powerfirl judgeships and CIra voters into a
rubber samp, subverting tbe democratic process. In
New Yort and ober states, judicial cross endorse-
ment is a way of life.

One such deal y6s xgruetryputintowritingin
19t9. Democratic and Republicaparty bosses dealt
out seven judgeships over a tbree-yer period. ."The

Deal" also included a provision thrt ens 619ss-
endorsed candidate would be ,.elected" a a llyear
judicial term, tben resign eight montls after reking
tbe bencb in cder to be "elected" to a differenL more
patromge-ricb judgeship. The result was a musical-
cbairs succession of new judicial vacancies for other
cross+ndmsed candidates o fill.

Doris Sassower filed a suit to stop rhis, scam'
but paid a heavy pnce for her role as a judicial
whistle-blower. Judges who were $emselves the
producs of cross-endosement dumped the case.

The hantct lor Jtdicbl Accounbbitity, lnc. is a national, non-parti*n, not-for-ptofit citizens, organtzatron
raising public consciousness about how iudges br*k the law at:rj, get away with fi.

Other cross-endorsed hetbren on the bench then
viciously retaliated against her by suspending her
law license, puning ber out of business overnight.

Our state law p'rovides citizens a remedy to
eDsure independent review of goverrunental mis-
conduct. Sassower pursued this remedy by a sepa-
rate lawsuit against rhe judges who suspended her
license.

That remedy was destroyed by tbose judges
who, once again, disobeyed the law - tiis time, the
law prohibiting a judge ftom deciding a case to
whicb he is a party and in whic,h he bas an interest.
hedictably, the judges dismissed rhe case against
themselves.

New York's Attomey General, whose job
ircludes defending state judges sued for wrongdo-
ing, argued to our state's highest coun that there
should be no appellate review of the judges' self-
interested decisisr in their own favor.

[:st mqrth, our state's highest oourt - dt
which cross+ndmsed judges sit - denied Sassower
any rightofappeal, nrming is backon tle most basic
legal principle tbar'ho men sball be the judge of his
own c:use." In the process, tbat court gave is latest
deinonsration that judges and high-ranking stiate
officials are above the law.

Tbree yean ago this weelq Doris Sassower
wrote to GovernorCuomo asking him to appoint a
special p,rosecutor to investigate the docrmrented
evidenceof lawless condrrctbyjudges and the retal-
iatory suspension of ber license. He refused. Now,
all state remedies have been exbausted.

There is still time in the closing days before
t[e election to demand that candidates for Governor
and Anorney General address the issue of judicial
cmnrption, which is real and ranpant in this state.

Where do you go wben judges break the law?
You go public.

Contact us with horror sto'ries of your own.

CsNrrER,'

Juorcre.r %C
AccouNTABrLrry

TEL (s14) 421-12oo . FAX (91a) 684€554
E-MAIL pobono@delphi.com

Box 69, Geckrey Statron . White plains. Ny 1O6Os
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RBSTRAINING 'iLIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

On Junc \Nt, The New Yorh Law Journal published a Lder to the Editor lrom a former New Yorh Stote
Assilfant Atbney Ganqal,whw wrhs sentarce rcad uAtlornev Gqqal Deinb Voico's wori ananv would
rd stg5rd iltd lc tobata unpofdfutdl u inaponsihle condic't by hLr allsistonu aJta the lod" , Y4 moru
dun fire wehs ulb, the Canta lu Judicial Accountabiligt, Inc. (CIA), a non-partisan, non-profit citilens'
orgaaizttbn, submi&ed c proposed Perspedive Column to ihe Law JournaL ddailine thc Attonev Generol's
biaobnge oJ arul wtpticfry iii, hls stalfi litigation mhcondud - before, durhg, antr alter thela&. The Law
Journal rdrscd to print it and refused to uolsin why. Because of the tanscmilins oublic imoortane of thot
proposed-Perspcdve Column, Ctl has paid 55,07/.22 so thoty6u con rcad iL ltZfipears nday on pagZ 1.

[at pagc 4l

RESTRAINING "T^T/4"R,S IN THE COARTROO]W
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

- a Ei,077.22 ad praated b the *f#"ffifrrrl,rfrr"ffrFfor JudicialAccountabil\|, h|r.. -

In his May l6lh Lcfrer to the Editor, D€puty
State Attorncy Gencral Donald P. Berens, Jr.
emohatically asscrts. *the Attorney General does not
accipt and will not tolerate 

-unprofessional 
or

irresponsible conduct by members ofthe Deparunent of
Law."

A claim such as this plainly mntributes to the
view - exoress€d in Mattheiry Liflander's otherwise
incisive Peisoective Column "Liars Go Free in the
Counwn" W2aBD - 6at thc Stile Attorney General
should bc in the fond,ont in spcarheading refonn so that
thc pcrjury which "pervad* the judiCial system" is
invcstidatod and deterrent mechanisms established. In
Mr. Liftlander's judgncnt, "the issue is timely and big
enoudr to iusti& creation of either a state Moreland Act
Comirissi-on irivestigation by the Govemor and tlre
Attomev General. or a well-financed lecislative
investidation at ihe state or federal level', with"necessarv subooena Dower". Moreover, as recogrized
bv Mr. Lifflairdcr ald in the two piblished- lener
r6sponsco Qll3l97,4l2l97), judges alltoo often fail to
discipline and sanction the perjurers who pollute thc
iudicial orocess.- 'In 

truth, the Anomey Crenerd, our state's
highest law enforcement ofrcer, lacks the conviction to
leid the wav in restorinq standirds firndamental to the
inteqiw of'our iudiciaf orocess. His lecal stafr are
among'thc most- brazen bf liars who "gri free in the
courtroom". Both in sate and li:deral court his law
Deoarmt rclies o litiratio misconduct to defend state
agincies and offcials- sued for official misconduct,
ifthding comrption, where it has no legitimate defense.
It files nr*iqrs o disnriss on the pleadings which lblsi$,
dislort, or omit tbc pivoal pleaded allegations or which
improperly argrr againsl those allggations, without arey
Drobauve cvr(rcnc€ wnatever. lnese mouons al80
hisreprcsent the law or are unsupported by law. Yet,
when-this defense misconduct - resdily verifiable from
litigation files - is brought to the Attomey General's
attention, hc fails to takc any mrrective steps. This,
notwithstanding the misconduct occurs in cases ofgreat
oublic impon Fc its part the courts - state and federal
:- give thi: Anome,y General a "green light."

Imicallv. on Mav 14ft iust two davs before fte
Law Joumal oubliihed De-puw Artomev Gerieral Berens'
letter. CJA testified befor'e tlie Associition of the Bar of
the City of New York, then holding a hearing about
misconiluct by state judges and, in particular, about tlte
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct. The
Law Joumal limited its coverage of this inportant
hearing to a three-sentence blurb on its front-page news'uDd8G" |.5lt5l9T.- 

Orr testimony described Anorney General
Vacco's defense misconduct in an Article 78 proceeding
in which we sued the Commission on Judicial Conduct
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). law Joumal
rcad€rs sE drcady familiar with ftat public interest case,
spearheaded by CJA orr Augiust 14, 1995, the law
Joumal printed our Letter to thc Editor about it,'Conunistnon Abanbns Imestigative Mandate" and, on
November 20, 1996, printed our $ I,650 ad, "A Call for
Concerted Action" .

The cose clElkngp4 as written and as applied,
the constitutionalitv of the Commission's self-
promulgated rule, 2?}.IYCRR $7000.3, by which it has
convsted its mandatory duty under Judiciary l-rw $44.1
to investigate facially-meritorious judiciat misconduct
complains into a disuetioary optioq unbounded by ary
standard. The oeridon alleced that since 1989 we had
filed eight fa6ially-merito-rious complirints 'of a
orofoundlv serious nature - risinc to thc level of
iriminaliti, involving comrption andmisusc ofjudicial
office for ulterior ourooses - mandatinc drc ultimate
sanction of removil".' Nonetheless, as-allegod, each
complaint was dismissed by the Commissio\, u)ilhout
investigation. and r,t ithout the determination required by
Judiciarv law 0,14. l(b) that a comolaint sodismissed bc"on its?ace ldcking iir merit". Aimexed were copicc of
dre complaints, as well as the dismissal letters. As part
oftle petitioq dre Conmission was requested to produce
the record, including the evidentiary proof submined
with the complaints. The petition alleged that such
documentation establishe( "prima 

facie, [the] judicial
misconduct of the judges complained of or probable
cause to believe thst the iudicial misconduct
complained of had been committcd".- 

Mr. Vacco's law Deoartnent moned to dismiss
the pleading. Arguing against trc petition's specific
factual allecations. its dismissal motion contended -
unsupporte-cl bV legal authority - that the facially
irreconcilable agenry rule is "harmonious" with the
sbfute. It made no argument to our chsllenge to the rule,
as aoolied. but in oooosinc our Order to Show Cause
wirnTnO firlsety asserted -nnsupportedby law or any
factual soecificitv - that the eicht facially-meritorious
judicial inisconduct complainti did nof have to be
investicated because they "did not on their face allece
judicial misconduct'. 'fue Law Deparunent made io
claimthat anv such determination had ever been made bv
the Commislion. Nor did the Law Deparnnent produc!
the record - including the evidentiary prmf supporting
the complaints, as requested by the petition and fiuther
reinforced bv seoarate Notice.

ntthoulh CJA's sanctions application against
the Attomev General was firllv documented and
uncontrovert-ed, the state judge did not adjudicate it
Likewise, he did not adjudicate the Attorney General's
duty to have intervened on behalf of the public, as
reouested bv our formal Notice. Nor did he adiudicate our
forinal nrodon to hold the Commission in default. These
dreshold issues wre simply obliterated fiom the judge's
decision, which concocted gounds to dismiss the case.
Tlrus, tojusti$ the rule, as u)ritten, thejudge advanccd
his own intemretation. falselv anributinc it to the
Commission. 

' 
Such interpnitation, belied by the

Commission's own ddrnition scction to is nrles, does
nothins to reconcile the rule with the statute. As to the
constitulonalityof the rule, as applied,the judge baldly
claimed what the Law Deparunent never had: that the
issue was "not before the co-urt". ln fact it was squarelv
before the court -- but adjudicatinc it would havl
exposed that tlre Commission was, as thepetition allege4
engaged in a "panern and practice of protecting
politically-connected judges...shield[ing them] Aom the
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disciolinarv and criminal consequenc€s ofthcir serious
irdiciial miirconduct and orruption"'- 

Tb Attome,v Gcocral is "tlrc Pcople's lawyu"'
Daid for bv ttre taxpaycrs' Nearly two years ago, rn
Scptember- 1995, CIA d€trtandd that Attomey lieneral
Vrico tolc cmeciw stsps to protcct the publlc rom ne
combined 'double-wbamnrv" of fiaud by the law
Deoarurnt od bv dp corrt in our Article 78 proceeding
aoiinst tbe Cmrirission, as well as in a prior Artigle 7E
oiocecdinr rvhich we had brouglrt against some ofthose'potiticattv.cmo*d judges, follbwing the Commission'-s
wroncful dimissal of our complaints agalnst thetn. lt
was fo ttc first tinre we had pbrised Attorney General
Vacoo of6at earlicr procccdin$ involving pequry and
firud bry his two Di€decessor Attom€,ys Gencral. We had
civ€n tfim wriuei rnticc ofit a year earlier, in Septonber
1994. while he was still a caniiidatc for that high office'
tndeod. wc had transmiued to him a firll copy of the
litisatiqr flc so that he ootrld make it a campaign issue -
wtilch lrc failed to do.

Law Joumal readers are also familiar with thc
serious atlcgations presented .by that .Article 78
Droc€eding" raised as an essenual campalgn rssue rn
t!A's d,oVhere Do You Go When Judges Break the
Iawz". hblish€d cr thc Op-Ed page of the October 26,
1994 New York Times. tfie ad-coat CJA $16,770 and
was rcorinted on Novcrnber l, 1994 in the law Journal,
at a firittcr coet of $2,280. It called upon the candidates
for Attonrc,v Gencral and Governor *to addrees the
isiue of iulicial comrption". The ad recited drat New
York stale iudces htd-thrown an Election Law case
chaUenging-th€-political manipulatign of.elptiyq stale
iudccshios and that other state Judges n8o vlclously
icbliatd acsinst its "judicial whistle-blowing"' pro
bano counsel Dais L. Sassower, by suspending her law
license immidiately, indefinitely, and unconditionally,
without charges, r+'ithout findings, ltirltoflt reasons, and
v,ithout 6 pre-suspenslon heannS, - ln€reancr oenyJng
her any post-suspenslon neanng srld any appexarc
review.

Dcrcribing Articlc 78 as drc rcmedy pro.vtd4
citiat bv on *arc bw "to €nsue mdcpenoent rcuew,or
corrcmantal misconduct", the ad recounted that the
fidcs who unlawfulty suspendcd Doris Sassower's law
lidse Ua rensca toiecusb theinsclves fiom the-Article
7E proceeaing she brought against tlrcrn.^In..this
ocncrsio of the most findamental rules ot Jucrcnl
iisoualification. thev wer€ aided and abetted by thetr
conliset dten Afiornei Gersal Robert Abrams. ,His Law
Oeoirtincnt atstte/.,'without legal authority, that these
iudces of the Appellate Division' Sccond Dcparhnent'wer! 

not disqualfied from adjudicating their own case.
The iude€s fth ganted dreir counscl's dismissal motiorl
wtric t6gnl insdfiiciency and lbctual pgrjuriousness was
documented and uncontroverted rn tne recoro belore
drern. Tlcrcafter, despite repeated and explicit written
mtice b srcsa Anrirney Gcneral Olivcr Koppeu that
hig iudicial clicnts' dismissal dccision -was and rs an
outrisht tic", his hw Deparunent oppo8$ re$gx -by
thc Ncw York Court of Appeals, gng4gng rn-further
miscdduct bcfore that court, constitutrng a-dchberate
fraud on dut tribunal. By the time a writ ot c€ruoran
war sorgbt ftottl thc U.S-. Supreme 9o*-t' ldt. Vacco's
[.aw Dcparunent was lbllowmg m thc lootsteps ol nN
Dredcccs6ts (AD 2nd De4it. 193-02925; NY-Ct',of-+peatJ: 

Mo. No. 529. ssD 4l;933: US Sup. Ct. #94-
1546).' 

Based on the "hard evidence" presented by the
files of these two Article 78 proccedings, CJA. urged
Atrornev Creneral Vacco to take irunediate rnvesugatrve
rction aird rcrrrdial steps since what was at stake was not
onlv the comrption df two vital state agencies - the
Coinmission 6n Judicial Conduct and the Attomey
General's office - but of dre judicial process itsell.

What has b€€n dle Attorney Csleral's response?
He has igrored our voluminous correspondence.
Likewise, the Govemor, bgislative leaders, and other
lcaders in and out ofgovernment, to whom we long ago
srve copies ofone or-both Article 78 files. No one in a
Edership position has bear willing to comment on either
ofthern.- 

Ird€ed- in advance of the City Bar's May l4th
hearinc. CJA challenged Attom€y Crencral Vacco and
6€sc tdidcrs to d€nv ortispute the file evidenc€ sho-wing
tlat Orc Comrnission is a beneficiary of fraud, without
qfrich it co.rld not have survived our litigation against it.
Nonc aooeared - except for the Anomey General's
dic4 dre Commission bn Judicial Conduct' Both its

Chainnan, Henry Berger, and its Administrator, Gerald
Stern. conspicubusly avoided nt*ing oV statement
aboui the'c€se - ddrough each hd received a
oersonalized writrcn challenge from CJA and werc
bresent durinc our testimonv. For is parg thc City Bar
Lonmitrce Oilrn ash Mr. Siern any questios about the
case. although Mr. Sun statcd Sdt 6c solc purpose for
his aooeararrce was o mswer thc Committcc'g questions.
tnstriad ttre Committee's Chairmaq to uAomb mpy of
the Article 78 file had bccn Eansmiscd morc than thrce
months earlier - but, ufro, for rcosms b, rcfused a
identifr. did nol disserninate it to frc Commiree
memb6rs -,abruptly clq-scd the hcaring rvhcn we roc€-to

it will not sftrk. Is riotion to dismiss the complaint
falsified" omitted and distorted the complaint's ciltical
allecations and misreDresented the law. As for its
Ansi'ver. it was "lnowihgly false and in bad faith" in is
responses b over 150 ofthc complaint's allegations.
Y€t, the federal disrictjudge did not adjudicate our fully'
rtocumcntcd and uncontroverted sanctions applications.
Insread his decisior\ which oblitented any mention of it,
sua sponte, altrd withoul notice, converted fte [,aw
Department's dismissal motion into one for summary
iudqnent for the Attornev General and his codefendant
licfi'-rankinc iudces ard shtc ofEcials - wherc the recond
is'rvtrollyd;6id-of aayefurg to support anything but
sumrnaiv iudsnent in favor of the plaintiff, Doris
Sassowir --- which she expressly sought.

Once more, aldiough'wc gEve particularizcd
written noticc to Attomev Gcncral Vacco of his Law
Deoarunent's "fraudulent;nd dec€idil conduct" and the
disHct iudce's *cdnDlicitv and collusion", as set forth in
the aprillait's brid he took no conective steps. To the
contrarv. he tolcratcd his law DeDartnent's firther
misconilirct on the appellate level. Thus far, the Second
Circuit has maintainld a 'green ligbt". Its one-word
order'DENIED', without rcasms, our fir.llydocumented
and uncontroverted sanctions motion for disciplinary and
criminal refenal of the Attomey General and his law
D€Darrn€nt. Onperfected appeal, seeking similar relief
aEjinst the Atmrnev Gen€ral, as rcll as the district judge,
iJo be argued THIS FRIDAY' AUGUST 29TH. It i3
a casc thit imDacts on wcry mernber of thc New Yor*
bar - since dre focal 

- 
issue prescntcd is the

unconstitutionality of Ncw Yort's attorney disciplinary
law, as written and as applied. You're all invited to
hear Attomey General Vacco personolly defcnd the
aooeal -- ifhe daresl

We asee with Mr. Liftlander that "what is
called for now iidion". Yet, thc impctus to root out the
ocriurv. fraud, and other misconduct dut impcrils our
iudciii process is not going to come from our clcctcd
leaders 

'-- 
least of all ftorn-thc Attomey Gencral, thc

Governor. or Leeislative leaders. Nor will it coqrc ftom
ttre leaderihio of-rhe organized bar or frorn establishment
crouos. R;ther. it dill come from concerted citiza
ictio'n and the Dower ofthe press. For this, we do not
require subpoeni power. We iequire only the courage to
coine forwird and publicize the readily-accessiblc gqse
file evidence - at bur own expense, if necessary. Tttc
three above+ited cases - and this paid ad ..are

protest 0e Comniiuie's failure o makd such inquiry, ttc
importance of which our testimory had emphasizpd.- 

Meantinr. in a 01983 fcderal civil rirhe adionMeantinrc, in a $ 1983 fcdcral civil rights action
rv.Mangano, et al,#94 Civ.4514 (IES),2nd
'?805) the Attomev General is bcinq sued as a

(fussower v. Mangano, et al, #94 Civ. 4514
Cir. #96-7805), tlre Attomey General is bcirCir. #96-7805), the Attomey General is bcing sued as a
paty defendant fq subruting the state Article 78 remedy
ild?a'cqnolicitv in the wroncftl and crininal corduci
of his clienti- wfmr he ddeidd with lmm'todcc tlntof his clienti, wf,om he ddendd with lmm'lodgc tlnt
their defense restcd on pcriurious facnral allcgationstheir defense restcd on pcrjurious facnral allcgations
made by membcrs of his legal staff and wilftlmade Dv meno€rs or lus legal st'arr atro wrrnx
miereoreientation of the law applicable thereto". Here
too- tilr. Vacco's l.aw Deoartirnt has shown thattoo. li4r. Vacco's Law Departicnt has shown that
frere is no depth { litigatioir misconduct bclow which

powerfirl steps in the right direction.

C nnrER /ol, d-f-x
J torcl'{L ZJ)I<J.\

A  c c o U N T A B I L I T Y , I n c .

Bor 69, Gcdney Stetion,White Plainr,hlY 10605
Tel:914421-l2M Faxt91442f,49{)4

E-Maih lnilgantch@eolcom
On the lllebz wrvJudgewatch.ola

.r n e iiiia'aiilufiiii. 6i ijtu neelds to hnow abouf it and take acfron. Thdt's why we-'ve rrn this ad- Your tax-

6 U aeaaaUe aoioAins'willhelp delray its cost and advance CJA's vital public intcrest wwrh



To the Editor

Comm'n Abandons
Investigative Mandate
^ Yogr front-page article, ..Funding
Cut Seen cuiuing oisciblinini'or
Judges," QYW, A""g. lj'["6i!""n"
chairman of the Nerr-yoit St"tu Corn_
mission on Judicial Conduct *,"Ving
*it^l$jgr .culs ane compro.i'ring
the commission's ability to-carry butq'its 

_constitutional maidate.,i'fn"t
mandate, delineated in Article 2-A-of
the-Judiciary [aw, is to ..inrrcsUg"i",,
eacl.compl-alnt against iudges ;?i;-
otctiu candidatB,. the only excepti-on
Deing wlter€ the commisiion ..d]eter-
mines that the complaint on its f"c.
lugl, rnerit" (Eg.tl.

-Yet, long ago, in the very period
rynen your article shows the commis-
sion had more than ample resourc&- and indeed, was, thereafter; ;;-questing less funding,- the cornrir-
sion - jettisoned suah Investinativi
gllg1t1ry promutgating a ruIe 422
ryY.CRR.t7000.3) convertilng itr ri"-
9:lol_$q Io.* optionat one so that,
unbo-unded by any standard and with:
out investigaiton, it could arbitrarily
dismiss_judicial misconduct com-
plai,nts. The unconstitutional resuli of
such rule which, as written, cann;tbe
reconcild with the statute, ls thaL Wthe commission's own statisttcs. it
d ismisses, without i nvesti gadon,-.rlrrcr
100 complaints a month. 

'-"

For years, the commisslon has been
accused of going after small town G-
uces to the virtual exclusion of thbse
sitting on this state's nigher courts.
Yct, until.now the confiienUJiF "fthe commission's procedures h.*;r;-
venred researchers and the m6Oiafrom gtimpsing the kind ;i ffi;il"_
mentonous complaints the commi;_
ston olsmisses and the protectionism
it pracUces when tt " ""rnp-r"inuil"rjudge is powerful and pofiti'cafiv;;_

€c t-s-.-r " 8 1
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nfftug. However, the Center for Judi-crat Accountability Inc., a not-for_pro f  i t ,  non-pa; t i san '  " i i i renr ,
organizaUon, has been developing an.archiv.e of {uplicate copies 6t s"u"f,
comptaints. Earlier this year, we un-
dertook a constitutional 

-O"fi"ngu 
iothe commission's setf_piomuii"tdo

Tle:!" writen and applied. orr;"A*-
9le ]8-petition annexed "opi"" oi"isirtfacial ly-^meritoriou, "'orpi"r fri,against higtr-ranking iudSes nitd-ilih
rne commission since lggg, alt sum_marily dismissed by the "oiori"i*n,
f1! Tg.nnding thit trre co.p-rai"L
were facialty witfrout merii 

-

_ _ In. "round one" of the litigaiton,
Manhattan Supreme Court lirsii]"e
nennan C.ahn disml$ed the Article Zgproceeding in a dedsion reportedon
the second-front-page ot ttrt julv bf
Law Jownal and ief-riqteA in fuIi". By
his decision, Justice Cahn, igd;g
the fact that the commissiorr"*s-'tn
default, held the commission'J sef-
q.rgqqlg{ed rute consututional. He
did thts bi ignoring the commijsion,s
own erplicit delinition of the term -in-
vestigation" and by adrnncing an ar-
SUment ne\rer put forward 

-tV 
ttru

commission. As to the uncon$idrtion-
afity oJ the nrtq as applied, aemon-
llt^*l P 9."^.*r..j$ibr1'g summary
d.ismissals of the eight facially-g[l1o-
dgyr complaints, J-ustice C*rn r,"ia,
11$T! an{ taw to support such ruting
ano by misrepr$enting the factual
record before him, that ..the issue is
not before the court" . 

- -

The public and tegal community are
e.ncouraged to access the papeis in
the Article Z8 proceeding 

'tr6m -ttre

New York Couniy Clerkt-?rii-ce' (S;"-
souer u. Commission, #gi-l0gl4l) _
including the many motions Uy citten
rntervenors. what those papers un_
mistakably show is that ttie tommrc-
s lon  pro tec ts  judges  f rom the
consequences of their judicial miscon_
luct - and, in turn, is prot""tua Uy
them.

Elena Ruth Sassower
White plains, N.y.
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A CALL FOR CONCERTED ACTION
Last Saturday, The New York Times pinted our Letter to the Editor,"On Choosing Judges, Pataki Creates
Probkms'\ about the Goveraor's manipulation of appointive judgeshlps. Meanwhile, tfte New York Lew Journel
has failed to priflt tha lonowfug Letter to the Editor, whlch we subrnitted lsct month] and ignored ow repeated
inquiries. We think you should see iL

In his candid Penpective piece "?1e Inprtdnce
of Being Critical' (10117196), Richard Kuh expresses
concem that the C,orrunittee to Preserve the Independence
ofthe Judiciary, in its nrsh to defendjudges from personal
attack, will ignore legitimate criticism against judges. He
therefore suggests that the now seven-month old
Committee be countered by formation of "an up-front
outspoken, courageous group...to publicly attack bench
shortcomings".

In fac! such'\rp-fron! outspoken, courageous
group" already exists and has not only challenged "bench

shortcomings", but the rhetorical postr,rring of the
Committee to Prcsenrc thc Indcpcndence of the Judiciary.

The group is thc Center for Judicial
Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a national, non-partisan, non-
profit organization of lawyers and laypeople. For thc past
seven yea$, CJA has documented the dysfunction and
politicization of judicial selection and discipline processes
on local, state, and national levels and has been on the
front-lines in taking rction to protect the public. Two
years ago, wc ran an ad on the Op-Ed page of The New
York Times entitled, "Where Do You Go When Judges
Break the law?", about our in-the-fienches formative
background in battling political manipulation of judicial
elcctions in this state and about judicial retaliation against
a judicial whistlcblower. On Novembcr 1, 1994, we re-
ran that ad in this newspaper.

CJA's work has receivcd growing media
attention: in an A&E cable television Lrvestigative Report
on the Amcrican justice systenr, in Reader's Digest and,
most recently, in an article entitled"Playing Politics with
Justice" in the Novembet isgue of Penthouse.

Both this year and las! the New York Law
Journalhaspinted Irtbrs to the Editor from us. In 'Wo

Justification for Procas's Secrecy" (1/24/96), we
recounted our tcstimony at the so-called "public" hearing
of Mayor Giuliani's Advisory Committee on the Judiciary,
protesting the public's exclusion from the Mayor's behind-
closed-doors judicial selection process and demonsfiating
that such secrecy makes "merit selection" impossible. In
"hmmission Abandons Investiganve Mandate" (81 14195),
we described our ground-breaking litigation against the
New York Strte Commission on Judicial Conduct,
challenging thc constitutionality of its self-promulgated
rule (22 I.IYCRR $7000.3) by which it has unlawfully
conver'rcd its statutory duty to investigate facially-
meritorious complains (Judiciary Law $44.1) into a
discretionary option, unbounded by any standard. Our
published ktter invited the legal community to review the
New York County Clerk's file (#95-109141) to verifu the
evidentiary proof therein that the Commission protects
politically-connected, powerfirl judges from disciplinary
investigation and that it survivcd our legal challenge ozly
because of a judge's fraudulent dismissal decision.

Back in February of this year, at a time when bar
leaders wcre hemming and hawing on the sidelines as
Mayor Giuliani and Govemor Pataki were calling for the
rernoval ofJudgc Lorin Duckman based on their selected
readings of transcript excerpts from hearings at which
Judge Ducluran lowered bail for Benito Oliver, CJA had
already obtained ttre full hanscript. We wasted no time in
publicly rising to the defense of Judge Ducknan. We
wrote to the Mayor, the Governor, and the Brooklyn

District Attomcy, charging them with inciting the pubtic
by deliberately misrepresenting and distorting thc
hanscripl Indeed because of Mayor Giuliani's professed
concem in protecting New Yorkers from "unfit judges",
we delivered to him a copy ofthe file of our case against
the Commission on Judicial Conduct so that he could take
action against it for endangering the public by its
demonstable cover-up of judicial misconduct and
comrption.

It was against this dazzling rccord of pro bono
civic activism by CJA, protecting the public from sclf-
serving politicians, no less than from unfitjudges, that bar
leaders and law schools formed the Committee to Preserve
thc lndependence ofthe Judiciary in early March. Prior to
its organizational meeting at the New York County
Lawyers Association, CJA requested the opportunity to be
present. We made known to the Committee's organizers
our public defense of Judge Duckman, as well as the
significance of our case against the Commission on
Judicial Conduct - the file ofwhich wc had orovidcd six
weeks earlier to the City Bar. Nevertheleis, when we
arrived for the Committee meeting, with yet another copy
of the file of our case against the Commission, the room
w* literally locked with a key to bar our enbry.
Meantime, Judge Duckman's attomey was ushcrcd in to
address the assembled bar leaders and law school deans
and was prcsent while the Commiftee reviewed its &aft
Statement. This Statement, of course, included rhetorical
support for "the independent functioning of thc
constitutionally crcated New York State Commission on
Judicial Conduct".

Since then, the Committee to Preserve the
Independence ofthe Judiciary has continued to shut us out
and ignore the file evidence in its possession that the
Commission. is "not merely dysfunctional, but corrupt".
Likewise, the politicians to whom we have given copies
of the court file, including Govemor Pataki, have ignored
it. Indeed, we cannot find anyone in a lcadership position
willing even to corffnent on the Commission file.

' Such conduct by bar leaders, law school deans,
and public oflicials only further reinforces the conclusion
that if the real and pressing issues of judicial
independence and accountability are to be addressed,
including protection for judicial "whistleblowers", it will
require the participation of those outsidc the circles of
power in the legal establishment.

CJA invites lawyers who care about the intecriF
ofthe judicial process -- ind the quality ofjudges arduni
which the process oivots -- to ioin us for concerted action.
Requests for anon-ymity are rlspected.

C nxrER 1" r
J  u o r c r A L

A
A  C C O U N T A B I L I T Y ,  I n c .

Box 69, Gedney Station, White Phins, NY 10605
Tel:914421-1200 Fax:914484-6554

E-Mail: ludgewatch@aol.com
On the ll/eb: http://www.judgewatch.org

If you share CJA's view that our reply to Mr. Kuh's Perspective plece ls an importdnt one and desemed to be seen
by the legal community, help defray the cost ofthis ad. It cost us $1,648,36. All donations are tox4eductihle. Bdter
stilljoln CJA as a memben Your participatlon, up-front or behind-the-scenes, will make change happen5;<'g.- t '
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To the Edltor:
..^9.y .,rl?9ns' organtzauon shares

Fllirrfi ,liil",f i:n"oilt f; tri;
ft::il:itr:ri:"',:3]f J.iil|.:i;*::
il#l:,1t11;* ifl[jr "s*tkJ$
.rudg.es," edltorlal, Nov. ll)j fi;;;;:jl: ll9 Governor ts rhe piobtem _not the solutlon.,

l.^::.lo evatuate candtdares tor ap
flg:l"dgeshlps. Not one of theie

reates Problerns
ff,il3j",.:ir|""J,1i:H,:|il"J:lJ
Ing.^ 

.. EleNr iurH sessowen
C@rdlnator, Center for .fuOrclai

wh,t" Pfrff::il$'l,j:,1fn?

^-!9".99, the Governor,s temporary
lgTrJJt:" has no telepnone number,
l$ ?u.tnqrilrtes auolt lt ,*l-6,jotr9cted to Mr. Finnegan, the Coveiit"ffi ,?"Tl;m.lg[::,"1;i'm;
Illryt"tY commlttee's ;;il;:
:nD,,tts procedures or even td 

-ft-ali_

H:.Igjl-s "l the ,udtclar candrdates

lTji,*#fi il"ifijlli$ra,'rtrr'ir

lt;*l'*;fe'fifififfi

commlttees has been estaUttstrec. rir]

*iiiril,!""'�rl"ffi;ffi-rTff:
fj::_lo use a temporary luoicrat
::,llTtlq commtrtee. vrrtuilrv:ril
illfii:i;'lX?,il;ut that commrtiee rs

ldiii'"",r.i;H"ilii:f $:i,::ffj
;itfll! setecuon,, to r.r"i, 

-ii.ill

:ifi $ilru*L"F'illl!:f, ;'1i;,1:

ip-fli*;ln'r'Jg',$:l?**#
i",tr',tti,tt*iidi'H*:ft nlrs
H:l_3 year and a haf "s;;-il;""?:?'ilT.?:ii,i:x'::[:"lff ffi illi:

+8f 
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